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Brixton glriEtl of & amtl

Father tUlilitantly Stansil llp
to the BUI$ring lly thc

Evil Brltis[r Fascist -SEate !
LoEdo:r, May 30, f 9?? (S. L. W. B. ColresPondcntl: qrr coEtade6. trieDds artd rnernbers

of tfle geaeral public wtro !.iait tbe Mao Tsetu:rg Mernorial Cetrtre are very tal(ea up wbea
ttey !'neet youEg four-year-old Edv/irt who is alwarB cleerful atrd buratlng r,l'lt.ll ellergy. They
feel cverl rnole nowed rrtren they hear ttre Gto.y be!:.':-.d youag Edwin and ri'try he iE Etayirtg

"afi 
tfr. cozrrrade s at the Mao Taeturg tvlernorial C.:rlr..e.

Four-year-o1d Edwta .Bralc.cket atld hls :f,r.he! Joi.n (Lionef) Brancke! of Mayall Road,
Brlxtor!. rrrere orrt ahoppt-trg oa Aprll 16, laet rnont}., at l,lloolworth whelt they wcre poulc ed
upoa by u.alforrrrsd poli€e lrrho draggod both of thern to the Brlxtort Police Station. Joha uras
uajustly cbarged v,lti atternptirg to steal! Thj fat]l;7 aEd son wene locked up ln a ccll for
four boura lvlthout aay food or water aad your,g Edrr':n u,itnessed tho fasclst police bullyiag

. hl! dad for uothLsg. Ae Edwlo ofteB B.ya, r'My dad 6ti.rrda up to the GwiI pollce! rt Co!'ntade
Joba r,bo hae beea out srrpporte! for the pact one year, rang up the Mao Tsctung Mernolial
C€Etle aad aak€d rts to tak€ care ot hio Ghild whilat he la u:rjuotly Iocked up. The fact that
tbe Brltlqh tasciet state dcerrr. lt flt to baraes a ch:lJ of four ln a pollce lock-up, abow r oraly
too cleatly lts tabld laeclct aature atrd its irr1lotctrt iage at the growlng popularlty of t}te
l{or&erat lDstittrte aad tie Mao Taetuag Mernq rial C€r1tre arrtoBg at t}ro worklag, aad oppreeaed

i peopte ln Bdxton of all D,atlo!.allt{o8.
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EvBr since Aprit 16, Edwi.n has be€q staying \r.ith tb-e.-coD1jadas in tlle Mao Teetung

Menrorlal Gentrc, He is bearing thc shock anc a<rtreJ hard6hiPE to hie young life with
great caurage. on the other hand, his fat}rer John, h." b""r, irottght to the -court four
tim€6 for ,trial" since April i6 but he is still held in rcmancl in Brixton P:ison' The 

-
fasciEt atate is "dragging out" the ca6e with tr," ""it, i"pu of wearing out cotrrrade JohT '

Not only that, the fasciot court, the tool oI the tinyian.ifrr (th" z% it tne population who

oo'.rs 86% of the property), has refused to fix the date of his next aPPearance in corrrt'
saying he wj.u be informed only two days in advance! AII this has added fuel to the anger
ala ailgrst that Cornrade John leels towards such an evil eystern which cxploits and
oppreaaea the ordinary u'orking people, but backs up with arrned support the day-light
robbery carried out by the tiny franalut of the fascist bourgeoisie against the working
people of Britain as srelJ as pcopleeo( the world' in particJlar tJ.ose of the Third World'

Comrade Joh.n \r'as recruited frorn Barbados t<, iorne and rvork in the Lon<ion Trans-
port in 1962. Just like many other imrnigrant workers he has had a very tough titne
throughout his stay in this country, undergoin6; one kind of harassrnent after anothe!'
This experience of IUe has rnade hirn realisc that on top of the class oppreseion that-wor-k
-ing people as a rvhole suffe r from, imrnigrant workeri also ha-we to reckon with 3g!!en!Ll
oppression as well as racial discrimina
that it is thc AnGl.o-U, S. irnperialists who a
'\{est Indies and buying the raw matcrials frorn thcre at very lou: prices but selling expen-
sive rnanufactured goo<ls back to them. lt is preciscly to change this exPloitativc relation-
ship t}rat the lzo over countriea of the 'Ihird World, that is, Asia, .Africa and Latin Arne-
rica, are nor[, repeatedly dernanding the eetablishmcnt of the New IBternational Econornic
Order, The rnain obstacle to thiE just dernand i5 t}e two eupcrpowcrE, th,? UnitedStatee
and Soviet Union a:rd their hartgers-on, such as Britlah. rascist state. It is only by dis-
rnantliag NATO and Warsalv Pact, t}le military blocs proPPing up the old u'orld, can the
world people's rcvolution rrrin victory and eatabliah the INTERNAI'IONAL DICTATORSHIP
Of f}IE PROLETARIAT. Cornrade John i6 becoming more and more clear about this.
That i6 wby he denourced tb,e faacist court each tirrre and told the "judge" that he does not
bellowe ia his "kangaroo court'r atrd spelt out: r'Our arrny, the ?hird World arlny, with the
Red Army of Cbina q'iII blast the British regi.rne and her NATO allie6' guts rnilitarilyl t'

Youag Edwirr, tbough not five yet, has gone through hard tirnes. Hle latest exPerience
with the faaci6t police nakee hi!'t sayr I'I hate the policc. But I like Chairmarr Maol I He
ia growiog up at ttre Mao Tgetutg lvternorial Centre with the \r'arrn affecrion and care of
tbe corarad€B oI the Comrnuniet Collective. Ho is being looked after by cornrades, men
anrd q,ornea, of di(ferent lationalitie6 which is a new experience for hirn.

Ir the capitalist society like Britain, every cfrort is rnade by the fascist bourgeoisie
to diwide tI.e people. The old, middle -aged and yourt8, too, are pitted against orae aaother.
No detailed care, affection atrd educatlon is given to the yo\rng but, on the contrary, they
are fed t,it$ bourgeoia degenerate culture- The cornrades of tl.e 'lrvorkers I fnstitute have
le3pect and warm affectlon for Edwia and his Seneration because they are gur revolu6.ort-
ary auccea3or6. As Chairman Mao, the beloved leader and tcacher of the people of the
srorld has said with bouadlebs confidence to the young people of Chi-oa and the worl<l:"The
wolld ls youra, as well ae oura, but in thc last analysis, it is youre. You young pcople,
full of vigour aDd vitaltty, are in the bl,oorn of life, like the su'r at eigtrt or niie in the
rnornlag. Our hope is placed otr you. ... The world belongs to you, Chinars future belongg
to you. rl

The bright rrew world i6 enaured for Edwin and tris generation for this year, 1977, wiLI
see the vlctory of tbe great€Et eveat io the history of mankind. The peoplc of the whole
world irr palticular the people of tl.e Third W'orld of which the Chi-ae 6e people are the rran-
guard rrith the Pcople's Liberation Arrny ol China u.nde r the leaderohip of orrr Party, the
Corlt'rrutrist Party of China and beloved Chairrnaa Hua will disrnaatle the twin evils U. S.
aad U.S.S, R. propped by NATO aad lVarsaw Pact and cipture the crurnbling baae of in-
te rnational capital, the United States, 5o that the irnp€riali6t hbaltla$ds, of vhich Briain
i3 a part, can b€ leorganised by tlte g,,orkin8 people under the InternatioDal Dictatorahip
of tbe Proletariat. This excelleot ne.ws ia bidden frorn the workin8 people here by the dy-
ing boulgeoiEie aad their a8enta witbin the workilg claas rnoverneat, the Trade Uniotr
gcabg, rcvisionista, trotakyit€ Etiacleanatt aad tl.e crirnlDal gang of four Birch-Bains-
Reakes-EvaaB ri'ho qrawe Chairrnaa Maota baBne r to attack Chairrnan $Iao'e forcec.

Only thus calr tlis ewil otd qrorld bc dcltley€d aad you[g people tike Edwin, and tleir
worket pareDta like Jolrnr have tbeir iaiiiati.,e releaeed to parricipate actively t'r build-
ilg tbe brigbt Beg, v.orld of toclaliarn ao tbat rnaaklrrd can raarch forward to Cornrnuniam I

in many cases. He has also begun to grasp
re to this day controlling the ecorlorny of tl.e
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Jr:le 1, 1971

{5. I-. W. Il. International Clrildrerrls
Day on Jrrne lst at the Erixts)n Tor*'rr Hall. This rarae the culrrination of a s+rieg of rreeet-
irrgs aad celebratione heid by the lrrgtitute during the laot ferrl rnontlre iri aad arorrrrd Bri><'
trrtr to pop*lariee ttre rev.rlutior:ary lradition of tJte inte rnational Proloteriat, sr:ch as IB-
teraational Yiorncnts Day (March o) and Ipternational Labour Day (trlay I) arnong the 'work
-icg a.rrdoppressed people in the stable revoluEiooary base area in and arcrr.md Ilrir';tq'a'
This yearre Ilrteraational Childrents Day 'rr"as the {irst ever 2a be lreld ia Brit*in' Oc-r
3OO children aad tbeir parents, rnainly workerg, carte to rnark the aurPiciorrs ccczsiqu'

The celebtation wae chaired by our English woman :rorker and motlr2T ol' ?rro, Corn-
rade June. The introductory tatk $'as givcn by Cornrade Cbzndz. Seated between bctlr tbe
rxrornarr coaeradeg r*ra6 ycrursg Edrrin Brancker. (See itern f)- 

"he 
t'Yro cor:nrades highligbtec,

the significance of Iaternational Children's Day. fhey c*nveyed orlr tribute and irtarrn
aJlectiono to all 'world. The cornradee Pei^rlted out
that in .Socialist is celebratetl e,vcrY Y*ai ia a big

tlre children and 1reung pecple of the
China, International Children's Day

way. There, r*'ith the lo'ring concerrr and care of our Party, the Cornrn'.rnist ParlY oi
China and beloved Chairman llua ltuo-feng, and irnbued r*'it& fle Prsietarian &e vo?utioa'
ary Liae of beloved Chai.rrnan Mao, tlre ch:ildren and ycusg people, rie *ith eactr ottler
to become r*rorthy successors to the proletarian revelutiottary cails€ pioneered by belorred
Chairrnar lvlao and their foreparents. They renew their pledge anC Cedicad<,rn to carry
forward'&e glarious revolutioaary traditir.rn, i,e. io iaherit, deJeni aad develop tJre tra-
dition of serwiag the people of Chine and tl.e worlC. In Britain as ic other Parts oi the
irnperialist heartlands, howewer, Interoationel Chrldrents Day is harCly krro*'n or cele-
brated- Tbie ia expected of a systern r,vhich abuses thern and .rrhich ensl.aves thern v;ith
its fascist bourgeois cu.Iirrre ttrat w.arps their minds. 6ap6 their eaergy and dan:peas their
rewolrrtior:ary spirit asd initiative. It teaches theryr egoisrrr and selfishn*ss, tlr€, trait of
the ?% ef t.Le lrcpulatioa y*ho our:re arrd centrols 859a sf the property. in tJte course of h.er
brief ta1k, Cornrade Cha'rda r:xposed the evil Briti.sh fascist state b;- highlighting the case
of youag E<hrrin Braacker a chilt of four in Brixtoa anC his father who is a .r'orker frorn
Sartaaos rrlro are being harassed by its tools: the fascist police, ccurts aad jai1s.

But aone af tle astict of tJre Bri.tish fascist state can prcvent its destr*c€orr, this
y&er, 1*7?, rrlticL will see t&e capture cf tbe (}aited States aaC tire iisrnantliag of fbe

: rni,litary bloce.,of-NATO, ,,96 crhich ttre Britieh fascist state is an iategrai part, and the'trFaraaqr Pact +nd the esta.blislrraent of the TNTERNiTIo$tiiL DIcTAToa"gHIp oF THE
PjtOLEfS+,J*Tr :led by our Party, the grear, gloricus anC correct Cornrn:::aist party of
9ryP an€ rr.it& our A=rny, tlre ploletariae iaternationalist arrny, the people's Liberatio11A4y of &irraar.itlrnairastay. llerein lies the speeial irnportanr,ce oI this year,s lrrser-nairiraa:!.'Glildrelatg D.y. Ir coneoli&ting this ear-th-shamnl wictory, under the ieader-eHlof 9uf-Partf, the children and youa; people e;f the worl.d qrill certainly pla1, a verystrategic asd creative role,
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Followi'ng the talk by Cornradr: Chanca, !,hree filrns r.r-€re sh+..,;n, cach of rhr:m :ntrc-cY::d by Comrade Jrrne. ?he fikn t'chil<lree rn chiaa, rnacle b)- ar-, English w-o:-na' teacher*.hilst on a 'nisit to Chiaa shcws the wigorous, lively and creative life +f the chilCren inchiaa' rt highligbts the t"ii"rl".-education of cirildrea which irnbues rherl., s,ith thu spi.rir
1r leylae e: I:opt:r arrcQurs,ging them to participa,te in cntiecri*e producrive labour sothat tl'eywould develop lo'e a.c resFect for labour end the labourir:5, peopte. The vo1.r'-tary discipliae of ttre child're:: .nd their touncless joy a:ed errthusi.p-srn are rrrjrsl charrrri'g.The second fikn: l€irters of ttre Grassla,ndr' is bae<ed oa a real-ii.{e sror-r, oJ c..vo Mo'gc,-lirn sist€rs' The t*,o eistGae s}.o'ried a keen sense of responsibility to the col,iective bytakfug good care o{ the ccm'nuJre j}**p-rshen t{*y.r**t* caugtrt in a blizaard,, del>ictingthe fiae quality or the cb'inese cbildrei 1"""d;;;'ader socialisrn. All the pg..iilre rr,.atch-in5 tl.e fikra' in particular tle. cl.ildre:a fdr ;;;Leiy iawolved r,,.itt. the struggtes rf thetvgo cistere aad gawe a hearty applarrse rrheo ii-*-r.C*a. The third fikrr was i: Cocurnrntary:,'Tbe rr:on Tree lfill Blos€ora" liour the srrcce-;; treatr",eEr .,r i*ar a,,c €u-rntr ch*drenirr Ghir:a rr.ith acuprracture tr*aJent. The rxrarrrr ciniat parrv and the people,s go.,*;r,**t has ;;Jir';:::r# j""HuJ::ii":::::tr",-
agorry _- iadeed to rrlalse t}.e irnpossible p"""iUfJ -

Botb clrildren a'nd their p'-*=t" lrere rur;;i;"sed rrith the furns and the social tf,l.atfollo*red' Light refreehrtrenis and-food *er*-s;;; 
-T e*rrr. ;;;.* and friendly i.rrnos_ij:::.'=ffi ::,nHT3"J*y""i#::;;tt":x""--ro::,ffi 1*o*=r,o.,.#si*,,i,s
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rs M 1\r 5t{-ril{GtliJ S}raogh;'i, May io, l9?? (Hs}^<.

hua): A tweBry -day chiltl icn's film festiwr:l be l]inninr c n N{ay Zi is being h<1.1 in Si:a::r,}rai

to celebrate the fcrth c!}lTrln8 June I l*tcrnatir-'nal Chiltlre nts Day. Fiftccn fcat'-rrc {il::ts

one Ko rcan, ol1e Albanian , one Rt-rrnanian anil one Vie tnarnr: se filrns iirt- sh':r"::
lncluding

festirral. The rest are an o;:e ra filrn, f i aninratr: d filrns, r-rrt€ science {ilrtr ;r,':
duriag tbe

Among the Il Chineac {eature filrrrs, t}rc rll-ittle He roe s " , "The I.': t -
four documeataries' t'Little Scldier Chang I(.rrr were ehot befo re the Great Proletari:rn
ter Vlith Feathers" and

the t'Sparkling Red Star" , rt.r\t The Foot Of Yehhung Motrntain" :-n'-
Cultural Revolution and

roduced during the Cultural Rewolution. These filrns rriwidlY
rtyellow River Boyt'srere P

the enernies during tJle <tays of the Red ArrnY, the War
describe hotv children fought

and tl.e Liberation ltlar , ancl tlre sturdY growth of childrec
Againet JaPane se Aggression

.t in the Socialist era' The filrns 'fl-e'i Feng" and t'Tung;

iurtured bY Mao Tsetung Though
ts of trvo Chinesc .PeoPle

ts Liberation Arrny fighters
?sun-Juifr itePict the heroic exploi

Feng joined the P. L. A' out of his hatrecl for tl. e lan4-
rnucb aCrnired bY the children' Lei Ie but r*'age relentless
lords. FIe r*'ae {ull of r*'arrnth and Lovc for his comradcs and the peoP

ss enernies and rewisionisrn- His sPirit of rvhole -hearted eerraice to
stuggle agaisst cla

d the fine tradition of the rewolutionarY army aacl set an exarnPle
the peoPle has embodie

ing ttris, the gang ol four banned all Pub1icitY
for the younger gene ration to foll'ow. Fear

nts of PrirnarY and rniSdle
about Lei Feng. Toda,y rnillions uPon rnilliorra of Chinese stude

g GrouPst' to Co good ser-
school.s hawe organi sed *temselves into t'Leara -Frorn-Lei Fen

rle after class' .'t aitlvices for the PeoP
trrog Tsun-jrri was a cornbat hero r*'ho laic cown his tiJe in destroyilg an enernytpill

box during ttre war of Liberation in order to Preservc his cornradr:s and rritr the battle'

Tbe opera filrn rrSong ol a gardeaert' shows teachers work ]rard to train chilCren into re-

rrolutionary successJr" *tif, both political consciousness and cultural and scientific krraq'-

ledge.Theaniraa.ted6lrnsrnanifestttresalientfeaturesoftraditionCtriaesepainti-ags
andpuppetandstradovilstrows.TbeirdiwersiJiedsrrbjectrrtattefran^gesfrorn}ristgriczl!e
-ge:ad, revolutioDary stories' art and literature to school life and the ctrildren's fice

quality of always tfritkittg of tl.e collective, aad reflect waried asPects of Chinese ctrild-'

rertrrs liJe asd their iDte;st6. Sorne of tbe fil'rns are adapted frorn farnous childrents lit-

eratr,'e- Tbe festival is spoosored jointly by the shanghii rvluni'cipal cornrnittee of tbe

Gornrrr1rrlist Youth League of Ctrina,-tb" sltogbai Municipal Education Burear'r anC tfre


